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Don't worry about W inter...
~ ~ Vou'1l feel ready for anything

* ~ and everyrhing in thc %way of
~ ivaher, if you have your cloth

~ ing interlincd with Fibre Clia-
> ~ V~'// mois. List year's experience

-. - has proved it to be tic only
t t perfect warnith giver, becaset

is lighit, adding neither egi
nor bulk, and yet offers a coni-

Z, llete protection fron te ficrcest
blasts of the coldest day. Water-
proofcd iîy die Righy îîrocess,

* -~ ~ Il neither r.ain flot slect caîl pelle.
triae it and evry one can enjùy)

perfect outdoor confort and healthfiîl warmith ail scason by îîsing it.
Think ahead and ensure ) our conifort by having it put in ail ordered
a-otinsg, and alwvays find tic Fibre Chamois Label on cvery read%
made garnient you buy. it seils now at 25 cents a yard.*1
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~The "Famous Active" Range
T-rPRODUCT 0F ...

... 80YKARS £xPrRi tNCE.

___ The Bandsomest and
Best Working Cook1-
ing Apparatus ever
made in Canada.
No guesing nstlobentofoyen.

. Thcumometer in door shows il
cx:rctly. LVcr

- -- -- preciate this
lcaîure.

Oecn çentil.
atecd oandccm-
enîcd top sud
bottom,, caser-
ing CvCn cook.

MY'f g. Co.,

If yeu ocaldealer dors mot bandit or god, wrte cur nacicst bouse.

us. s. s.vwv,-,vys.w,~ivqs. qqq~~ ~,

Souvenirs Strongest
Point:

buy. Sold everywhere.

Unlike All
Other Stoves.

TIhe.' have many Special 11u-
prov'enents ail their own, the wvon-
clerful Aerated Oven is one of theie

Everywhcre, ev'erybody
admires theni.

Souvenirs are a
marvel of beauty, econ-
omny atid conveiiience.

~. '- ~ They are made ini 75
différent styles aiidsizes
for al kinds of heatingr
or household purposes.

They -are easy to
One will last a lifetirne.

TUE GUJNEY -TILflEN û(JTO., T HAMlÂ~ILTON.
THEE
THE

GURNEY -STOVE AND RANGE 00., LTD., WINNIPEG.
GURNEY-MASSEY 00., LTD., - 1ONTREAL

I MISCELLA.NTEO US.

Ttho United States
IlIaltetor 'atnG O B ACKwrhilia t

~usines&sandShomo
]i5-lt la round lnK1. be~-Tho Llttlo Docto-
whlch drires ont ovozy r fIndigestion.

X. D. 0. ireamddby t:o pronsteent mon

K. JD. 0. Pis am e lond1d fothobIve-.

-K. D. C. COMPANY Limited,
XoW Gu Iro ~ 57State St..

ùr Boston., M.

"'1otm,îîy, Who was Joan of Arc?"
agked thoi teaclier. IlNoalh's wifo," esid1
Tommny, who 18 con8idorod great at

"Yeu 'viii bc% marriod at bigb noon, 1
auppose 1 11" eiud 'lonupot. to hie free.siilver
friend. Il I shall bo marriod at 16 minutes
to "," replied tho white mactai man.

Il1 wonder," niused the socioty editor,
twhy l3jornotjorno Bjornson doosn't

change that horrible namne cf hise!"
"lBlecause," observed the answor8.to-
querien editor, Ilit'ii the namne bo lid
when lie %vuebjorne."

I)unn je a gol ebot, is't hoc'i
"Vtry good. WuVoeo practieiug witb

our gune nt imny country place tho other
duîy. and lin bit tho bull'a uye thse firat

-1 . "Very clever." Il Ye; but bo
1usd to psy for tho bull."

Mra. Nubbin-," My husband ie a
perf*ect Irutçu." Friend-" Yeu stuaze
ine." Nirs. Nubbins-"l Since the baby
bogan teething, notbing would quiut the
littie ange1 but pulling hie papa's board,
end yesterday ho went. aud lied hie beard
ehaved off."

WVith aIl possible respect, the saying
of Julia Ward Hove i8 recommended te
sweet girl graduatois for caroful study.

IlSixtv years ago I waes ixteon,'Gasys the
brilliant wotwan. "IfYI knew as much
now as I thought I did thon I might. have
something very instructive to tell."

TUE SERCOND SU3MSR,

many inothers balieve, je the meet pro.
carious in a clild'a life ; generally it may
be troc, but you will flnd that mothers
and physiciane familiar witb tho value of
the Gail ]3orden Eagle Brand Condeneed
Mille do net e regard it.

An emniunt Italien ettitician has
been muaking inquiries iute the compara.
tive mortality of the countries of the1
world, and ho bau arrivod at some inter-1
ebting conclusaions. The dpath-rate peri
1,000 inhabitante, in 1892.94 vas as1
followe :-Auetralia, 132; Sweden, 172;
England, 183; Scotland, 18-4; Ireland,
l-5 ; IRolland, 19-6 ; Switzerland, 201;
]3lgium ; 20-2 ; France, 223; Germauy,
237; Italy, 25-7 ; Auetria, 279; Hun-
gary, 33-3.

Announcemeut was made last year
of offorte being mado tonunite the vam ious
ChurcheB in South Africa haviug the«
Preshyterian forai cf Cburch government
and doctrine. It is ncw mentioned that
toward thie end of July aset the Federal
Counicil of the Presbyterian Churches iu
Southb Africa met in King William'e
Town, and contituted itsolf into the Firat«
G encrai Assembly of IlTho Preebyterian«
Church of South Africa." The two Prou-
byteriez of the Scotch U. P. Church in
Kaffraria have unanimousily sgreed tuo
accept the constitution o! the United
Cburch, and to forai a part of it. The
three Pre8byteriea of tho Free Church of
Scotland, the separate Preubyteries cf
Natal, Capetown, aud Transvaal, aud the
congregation of Port Elizabeth, have also
nôreed tu enter the United Churcli, w'iih
will thon nuraber eonse 13,000 communi-
ennts, of whoim thrco.fourthe are natives.
Outeide the English and Native Preaby-
terian Churches forming thia union thero
are two other Prtsbyterian Churches iu
South Africa - the Dutch Refornied,«
nuuabering about 160,000 communicants,
and tho Basuto Cburcb, numbering up.
wards cf 9,000 communicante.

FREE TO MER. AmY nan who is weak or

in pirfcct confidence and reccive [tee cf chatge.
in a scaled ifer. valuable advie and infotmation
how o uhiain a cure. Aildress witb giamp. F.
G. SIITHI. P. O. Box ISS. London. Ont.
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Tho Russian lawa denling withi re-
ligicue Nonconformiste have receîîtly bcouî
rovincd, sud in niany particularn thîuy
have been mado more stringent. Thun,
with rofoenco te the Roian Catliolic
Chiurch, it lias beau decided that the
mombars of the Roman ujatîsolic Chîurcli
munt traneset thoir affaira with the Cutia
at .Rumo oniy tlirouglî tihe 1usuian Mliniis.
ter of the jtntorior, nsud that papal bulle
snd situilaé documnts can ba prosulgat.
cd iu the Empire oniy a!ter tiei lins beecs
periiittcd by tihe Czar on the, basits of an
examination by his Minieter.

Tho question often a9ked-" lVIîy arc
pupils cf the New England Conservatory
se uniformly succesaful se teacliera or
perforniore? "-ie resdily answoed by
thoso whvb ave been fortunato onoîîglit:)
becomo acquainted with the institution.
WVith an equipmoent superior to tliat of
any other sclîool, with bothu Aiirican and
foreign teachere cf the higliet rank, witlu
Boston, the art centre cf Anicrica, te
funi(sh the best ocrat and concerta, it Wl
easy te seca wby ona year of etudy there in
btter thon twoelowew re. En pros
pectus is sent fre.

"0 f course I don'. oxpeet te get a
seat," ûaid tho large lady who was bianging
te the strap ; Iland 1 don't think I ought
te have one neither. It ain't no msoro
than rigbt wheu a man bas spent tho aset
nickel hî's got for a ride te niake hin
stand up; indoed it sin't." Savon mn
arose, each jingling somo silver in bis
pocket, au if te resent tho imputation.

TRAVELLED HALF THE GLOBE TO
FIND HEAL.TH, WITHOUT

SUCCESS.

Teck the Advice cf a Friend, and now
Proclaims It Prom the Housetop-

"South American Nervine
Saved My Life."

Mis. il. Stapîcton. of Wingbam, writes: - 1
have been vc:y rnuch troubled for yeas-since
IS78-with nervous dchility and dyspepsia. lad
been tteated ini Canada and England by sonic ut
the best physicians, vithzut permanent :ciicf. L
was advised about thece months ago te tlke Soinli
American Nervine. and 1 firinly believe 1 owe my
life te it to-day. 1 can trutbfully say that 1 have
derived more benefit from it than any treatment I
ever hall. I can strongly rccomnend it. and wil
never be wiîhotst it in self'

The roturn cf Dr. Nansen, the intrépid
Norwegian explorer, freni bis attempt te
reacli tho North Pole, s! ter an absence cf
three ycars aud a quarter frnm the hauinte
cf men, bau been dividing the intercat cf
the civilized world with tho Armenin
massacres, the progress cf the Czar snd
Li Hung Chang'8 visit te Europe sud
America. It ine ocf the mont remark-
able sud daring jouneya on record, sud
aise eue cf the most Bucces8ful cf al
Arctic exploitesud attempts te reach
that etili undiscovered spot cf caxth, thu
North Pole. The story se far as it bas
beon told, sud atili more as it shaîl bc
wben compieted, reads wilder thau the
wildest romancinge cf Arabian Nights.
Fer fine menthe ho sud hie cerupan-
ion were abeolutely sione ith eacb other,
sud travelleil 460 miles on foot, described
as the Ilmont terrible voluntary jcurnoy
on record." Ho reached te 'witia 250
miles cf the Polo af ter an absence cf threc
yearusud four menthe. Hie vessei the
Fram, arrived nt fHammerfest, twe days
after Nansen. Hie welcome at Chris-
tiania wvau like that givon te royalty sud
well deserved te ho. The strango fascin-
ation which the North Polo bas for daring
spirits will doubtlessq ouly bo increased
by the result of Dr. N'ansen'a voyage, nad
there cau be littie doubt, but that
attexupts wîll neyer cesue iuUiltho p~oint
that men have been graduaUy creeping up
te for many long yoars in at last reached.
The goDeraI feeling would no donbt be eue
cf rejeicing, sud that he wchî deserved it,
if Dr. Nansen should bc that manD.


